
Goodhew (s.s.)
, kson (c.f.)

■ l.^flnsfleld (I.f.) 
Grimshaw (2 b.) 
Scriven (3b.) 
Marshall (r.f.) 
Austin (c.)

*K. Donaghy (lb.) 

Alalcolm (p.)

No. 14.VOL. L.

double headi
AT M1DD

Bridgetown Wins Morni 
^ Middleton Afternoon 

yiUw large Crowds Pre
About tour hundred-lia: 

front this town journeyed 
last Saturday and witton

.1 boys administer the tirst 
the season to Middleiot
nine.
first at eleven o’clock and

Two game? were

at five-thirty.
The first garni 

ever played i: *i:Va 'lj 
witnessed by one 
crowds of the sea Till 
were announced as fol i " J 

Bridgetown—.Malcolm ail 
Middleton—Doilai and Aj 
No score was made up I 

of the fourth inning, but | 
ginning of the filth Bridgcl 
ed a batting raVy and suj 
getting two men to the li 
In the sixth Middleton tiel 
and excitement at this perl 
fever heat. Dodge began I 
and in the seventh he wad 
freely and our boys scorl 
than four runs. Malcolm 1 
won his own game in tj 
when he made one of t| 
bits of the season, getting I 
and bringing in Donaghyl 
shall. Middleton succeed! 
ting one man home in the I 
ing the score six—three 
town’s favor.

Malcolm pitched one ol 
games this year and wad 
ported, and his batting I 
day was a surprise to even 
est supporters, 
outfield played excellent 
were)on their toes all the

it' t

S'

»

)

d

Both the

dcally no errors occurrei 
side.

Middleton used two pitc 
morning game. Dodge aj 
Tteagh. Dodge pitched sex 
and was relieved at the W 
the eighth when Vaughn 1 
into the box. Both pitchd 

good support but the ol 
Bridgetown’s players d 

much for them.
Malcolm had nine strike 

credit,.and Dodge five. 
Seven hits were secured d 
nine off Dodge. Dodge j 

men and Malcolm none.
One regrettable feature 

ning’s game was when tl 
of the defeated team hud 
Kenzie ordered off the 1

«

frying to "settle an argund 
ing a decision- handed ill 
base umpire. The Mana 
to apologize after the gad 
did not please Harry I 

friends who denmany
apology through the pitblil
manager was not even in I 
his action was unsporisij 
regretted by the executiv
ton’s team.

Davidson, from BerwiJ 
the game to the entire sal 
Iboth teams, and Max Yol 
town, as base umpire.

The second game was] 
teresting as the first, aj 
became a forgone conclus! 
ly so, before the fourth I 
reached. In the third, til 
boys got a line on Good! 
three hits in successioj 
man down ând scored td 
the fourth inning the sij 
from bad to worse as Ml 
eight men up to bat, si 
made off Goodhew and] 

Middleton's red

♦îfv

scored.
was scored in the eiglull 
'boys gave good support I 
was found very freely aj 
"fourth and seventh innid 

Davidson, of Berwick 
of Kentville, handled the 
satisfaction of all.

Box scores as below:

MORNING G A3

A.B.Bridgetown :

13 '

i *«v J

35

ll

i

Every Added
} Subscription

Helos to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody

Whytotal Happenings [ | Personal mention I !
. H. Todd is still giving the usual ^Ir w . 7"~ '

discounts on groceries. D Wallace Rumsey has gone to
______  Boston for medical

The friends of Mrs. Lansdale Pig- Airs. Ajusta 
gott who was hurt while out car rid- irom 
ing two weeks ago, will be! glad to HamPton. 
know she is able to be out again.

At the regular meeting of the Bap
tist B.Y.P.U. held on Friday even
ing last, Miss Marion Crdwe was the 
leader, and the subject for the even
ing was "Cultivating Contentment.”

Eocal happeningsg
M.

Primrose Theatre«| Book your fall 
Raisins, seeded 
Buggies & Benson.

stock of Sun Maid 
and seedless, from

treatment.-VSp Long 
Sahara ! m Spicer has returned 

a visit to Parker’s Cove and
BISHOP & BISHOP, ManagersColonial Arms Hotel is 

again for the
now open 

summer, where regular 
guests, or transients will always find 
a weiccme.

Capt. L. H. Sabine, 
spent the week-end with 
Mrs. H. R. Sabine.

of Windsor, 
Mr. and

Thursday, June 29thMrs. Prudence J. Cluite. Ciements- 
vale, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
Harry Hicks, Granville

Dry as a desert? Here's something to 
litigate the hot sands!

*\Eivin S. Oakes, of Albany, was suc
cessful in obtaining a Second Rank 
Diploma at Normal College with 
‘«cations tor First Rank 
age conditions.

“THE SON OF TARZAN-,

ograph.“BEAT IT”, a Chester Comedy. And “WORST WAS 
Sk etc hog rap h.

Episode 2. WINGED HUNTS*A>,Sparkling, bubbling Pic.t-Streat.
-Mr. A. B. Graves, of Kingston 

was the

qual- 
on fulfilling

bottles of
ïllli"Vil-Mrs. Dennis'Whitfield lage,

Beattie this
returned to 

Hampton on Saturday after a visit to 
her husiband who is engaged in build
ing operations at Berwick.
Whitfield also 
Bridgetown.

guest of Mr. F. H.
week and receivedEvangeline 

Apple Cyder
The usualwarm welcome from his 

in Bridgetown.
summer church service 

arrangements are being made. From 
uiy 9th to the end of the month Rev. 

C W. Robbins, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, wil conduct the services for 
his own congregation and for Gordon 

rovidenco United church congrega
tion as well. Curing August Rev. J. 
H. Frestone, pastor of Gordon 
dence Qjiurch, wil conduct 
for the two congregations.

many friends
Mrs.

visited friends in Friday, June 30th and Saturday, July 1stMrs. Alfred Gamble and son, George 
and Miss Lilly Rooke, who have been 
guests of Mr. C. S. Bothamiey “The 
Pines" West Paradise, left on Mon
day to join Mr. Gamble in Toronto.

Rich with the zest of sun ripened apples 
of the Annapolis Valley-------bottled three

Joseph M. Schneck presents CONSTANCE TALMADGE 

BELLS”. Think cf this—one

VV Mr. Leslie Strong, of Lawrencetown, 
recently sold his farm at Williamston 
to John and Harry Halt, purchasing 
another from James V. Sanford, Wil
liamston, afterwards disposing of this 
to Mr. George McDonald, of Berwick, 
and then buying a farm at Lawrence
town from Mr. Harry Phinney.

in “WEDDING
of Salisbury Field’s funnies! plays 

Girls don’t BOB
miles from Paradise! For a quick quench, 

For guests, keep
in the cellar, a couple of bottles

^R.h CONNIE TALMADGE leading the laughs.CaPtaud Mrs. S. Mills, Miss Eva 
Mills, Miss F. Hardy, Granville Ferry 
and Mr. R. Ritchie, Annapolis Royal 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.’ 
and Mrs. I. Austen, Upper Granville.

Mrs. H. F. Nash (nee Miss Elsie 
ihomas) a former member of The 
MONITOR staff. left Middleton on 
Tuesday after a visit with her mother 
and rejoins her husband 
field, Mass.
X Miss 

been

Mat soda fountains. Pro vi- 
services

a case your HAIR, it’s the cause of divorce and silent “WEDDINGnew
on the BELLS”.r&f:

ice chest.
Rev. J. H. Freestone 

conference appointed
was at Sydney 
representative 

among twelve others from the’ confer
ence to attend the General Quadren
nial Conference of the Methodist 
urch for all Canada. The gathering 
takes place in Toronto, opening on 
Sept. 29th and lasting for 
weeks. Church Union 
fug issues will come up for discussion.

r" *'L E- Armstrong is a delegate and 
Mr. Fred E. Bath alternate.

Monday, July 3rd and Tuesday, July 4th■'III
On account of the unusually large 

civil docket this year the Supreme 
Court has been obliged to continue 
its sittings on Wednesday, July 5th. 
Among the out of town lawyers in 
attendance this week 
Davidson, W. G. Parsons, of Middle- 
ton: J. M. Owen, of Annapolis Royal, 
and B. W. Roscoe, of Kentville.

•»
H- v.3T

P/^Ann^lis Valley CydèrGMa

iNRÉÉPWÜf Apple Products

Associated First National

tion, “WIFE AGAINST WIFE”.
ch- present the WTIITMAN—BENNETT produc-

in Spring-

werc, A. L. over twoEdna Cann. of Westport, has 
■spending a few days in town, 

guest of Miss Evelyn Beattie 
Granville Street West. Miss Cann re
ceived First Rank Diplomas from 
Normal College this term.

among other1 BRIDGETOWN.N.S Twc shows Thursday and Saturday nights, first 
One show Monday, Tuesday

the
one at eight o’clock, 

and Friday nights at eight-thirty.

The Women's Auxiliary of St. 
James’ Church propose making their 
initial bow to the public to-morrow 
'Thursday) afternoon and evening 
with a lawn party and strait berry 
festival on the grounds of Dr. Muir, 
Carlton’s Corner.

Among recent visitors at Mrs. 
Hannah Brinton’s, Hampton,
Harold Brinton, of 
and Zaccheus Hall, 
is now only five 
ninety first

An autoFriday 30th, Saturday 1st and Monday 3rd

----- ARE OUR-----

P^'ty including Mi«s Mary
Chetlev 7’ lU‘"shter of Judge S. A. 
, 'e>, Lunenburg; Miss Mart- Kir
by. daughter of Rev. W. J. Kirby 
Moiicton: ,ir Eunice Buchanan, Bet 

, • M,ss Lucy Chesley,
John McCormick, Upper

were:
St. Croix Cove. 

Phis oid lady 
months from her | 

„ >:ear and still retains her I
faculties completely
membering what she reads 
cussing it with

A VERY POPULAR STYLE JUST NOWWhilst
terries and cream will he the 
standing feature, "afternoon tea" will 
also he served.

straw- 
out-CASH SALE DAYS reading and re- 

and dis
and Mrs.
Granville, 

on Friday.—Spectator.^jjfere in townIf to-morrow is 
stormy the function will ho held 
Friday.

a great degree of 
mental acumen. This summer she 
received a welcome visit from her 
son. William Cropley, of Lynn,
He" is seventy-five 
hale and hearty.

Miss Evelyn Beattie 
Friday from Truro whe’re she 
member of the “B” ciass and 
ed a First Rank 
spending her vacation 
ents, Mr. and Mrs.

on
returned on

Xwas a 
receiv- 

Diploma* She is 
with her

%Mass, 
years of age butAnother vessel arrived in pert re

cently on her first trip in the 
wise trade to this port. The steamer
Grace Hankinson, Captain Powell, has | Granville Street West, 
taken up a route from St. John to wl11 have charge 
Freeport, Westport, Centreville, Little West Paradise.
River, Sandy Cove and Weymouth. Rev. Dr. E. M Keirstpaa -.t
She will arrive at St. John every Master University Ï ; h

Thursday. She is a neat little vessel spending a few days town Z 
of fifty-eight tons net register. Capt. guest of his cousin, Mrs Georg-! 
Powell was formerly of the original Dixon and of Mr .Dixon left on Sal 
Westport and is well known in Digby | urday for St. ’ n Sat"
is her master.—Courier.

y1 lh. can Jersey Cream Baking 
Powder with Aluminum Cake
Piato ............................................

3 cans Sardines ..............................
Heinz Sweet Mustard Pickles,

lb. ......................................................
Jello, 3 pkgs. ...................................
Tomato Ketchup, large hot. ..
3 lb. Split Peas ...............................
3 lbs. Rice .,
Borden’s Milk,
Canned Cherries 
Tomato Soup, 2 
Macaroni, pkg.
Our Special Blend Coffee, lb.
3 pkgs.

Powder

coast-
13 pkgs. Matches ............................
Fancy Mixed Cakes, lb................

,50c. Mixed Cakes, lb.................................
25c. Sodas, lb.......................................

3 cakes Lilac Rose Soap ..........
3 cakes Infants’ Delight Soap
Cocoa, lb...............................................
Welch’s Grapelade, 16 oz. jar ..
Quick Tapioca, 2 pkgs................
Cream Tartar, 2 pkgs...................
Hops, 1-4 lb. pkgs. .......................

SATURDAY NIGHT’S TREAT

Moirs’ XXX Chocolates, lb, ... 
,43c. I Moirs’ Crescent Chocolates, lb.

Mixed Kisses, lb...................
,25c. J Iced Jellies, lb.......................

par-
E. H. Beattie, 
and next term 

of the school at

,25c.
,29c.
,21c.
,15c.
,25c.
,25c.
,18c.
,25c.
,25c.
,25c.
,10c.

HOW TO BEST TREAT
STOMACH TROUBLE

A Tonic Medicine is Needed to 
Strenghten the Stomach

30c. i/i
HJRRAY.fr
iivx

25c.
29c.
25c.
25c. kle °\Ve^LSliaP acrj)s1s.thc insteP- fastened with sliding buc- 

• yXe have this model in stock in Rich Brown Calf at 7S
P^>air, also Extra Quality White Canvas at $4.50 per pair. 
«■•Just take a look at all the new White Shoe styles- we have 
fezïrjd‘-S' ,Ure 10 “kC ,hem “<* “■= «* low enougb

GET YOUR SUMMER FOOTWEAR NOW

The old-fashioned methods 
ing stomach diseases 
carded.

John, where he visits 
, a few days before pro-

----------  ceeding to his old home at Calina
Miss Gladys Newcombe, who has Kin«s County, New Brunswick, 

conducted the Kindergarten depart- Miss Irene Harding on» m 
ment here with much acceptance and obliging and popular members of th! 
now leaves for her home at Port Wil- local telephone central staff hJ 
Hams, was, on Friday afternoon, wait- accepted for nursing course at th! 
ed upon by the members of the teach- New England Baptist Hospital Bos- 
ing staff, headed by Principal Archi- ton, and enters on her training- 
aid who in a short speech voiced September with the best wishes of 

the general appreciation of her ser- her many Mends for the highest de 
vices and her popularity with staff gree of success of her chosen work 
and pupils and in behalf of those Discourses by Rev Dr Prin , 
present presented her with a hand- tor of St La 7 Pnngle’ Pas* 
somc ring. Miss Newcombe made a Church Sydneî weT* Pr.eSbyterian 
suitable acknowledgement, expressing hy lTr’Jcon^ZZ Y enJ°yed 

her appreciation of this memento of Providence^Tn t£ 7» !
esteem and spoke feelingly of the1 ^ Cftarch’

pleasant relatives existing between 
members of the staff and of her regret 
at leaving Bridgetown.

can ... of treat- 
are being dis- 

the old- 
was that when the 

stopped the trouble re-

16c.
friends for33c.

The trouble withcans 25c. fashioned methods 
treatment15c. ,60c. 

,43c. 
. ,25c.
. .29c.

was
turned, often in an aggravated form 

The modern method 
digestion and other forms 
trouble is to tone 
glands to their

Surprise Washing
of treating in-

of stomach 
up the stomach and 

normal work. The 
recovery of the appetite, the disap
pearance of pain after eating, the ab
sence of gas, are steps on the road 
to health that those who 
the tonic treatment remember dis
tinctly. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
a tonic which through their 
on the blood

r*G. B. L.OINGMIRECHESL^EY’S “THE HOXE OF GOOD SHOES” 

STOMS AT BRIDGETOWN AND
ANNAPOLIS- ROYAL.have tried

action
are helpful in building 

up the digestive organs, and therefore 
the oest remedy for simple 
cases of stomach trouble, 
cess of the treatment is

PRIMROSE BROTHERS OFFER FOR SALE j Gordon—
. in the

morning he spoke forcefully on "Over 
coming” and in the 
many reminiscences of his 
races in the Yukon and 
in the great

or chronic 
The sue-The Best Business! Block evening gove 

experi- 
as a Chaplafn Announcementshown by 

cases like that of Mrs. Joseph Leclere 
Wellington, P.E.I., 
have been

war.
Mr. G. K. Dodge has just received [y Mrs W’ D r nnkoif . _

| word that his brother, Arthur C. WieLniv!it! L LS' ^ 
Dodge, who graduated from the week where thev L ^ ™ ,Boston last 
Bridgetown High School with the and attÏdin^hT J ^ ****** 
class of 1908, and who now resides Lises of N’Üv Envian^RL " tr 

In Santa Monica, California, has re- tal where Miss Mild!LL ^ °8Pl"
ceived the degree “Bachelor of Arts” uated thi, ! Mildred' L°ekett grad- 
from the University of Southern Cali- also passing'™!!^ ■T1'' distinctfon’ 

»'■ or .Mr...» s.,.. ZTAZLIZr ’ ,1*

In a graduating class of five hundred a qualified R. 
and eighty to be graduated Magna 
Cum laude. Recently he was elected 
to membership in the Scholarship 
Society of the University of Southern 
California. This society corresponds 
to the Phi Beta Kappa. Just before 
the graduation exercises, the Presi
dent of the University introduced Mr.
Dodge to Madam Ernestine Schumann 
-Heink, who was to receive the honor
ary degree, Doctor of Music, calling 
her attention to the young man's 
words for “Taps” which appeared in 
the "Los Angeles Times” on Memorial 

A I Day-

who says:—“I 
a great sufferer from in- 

digestion and stomach 
nothing that I took for it did

Slaving purchased the business of Toseoh T iw
"Î

5 p. c. Discount
Goods Delivered

IN BRIDGETOWN trouble, and
. me any ■

good until I began Dr. Williams’ Pink 1 
Pills. I was so bad that I did not 1 
want to eat. and when I did take food M 
it lay like

exer-
Corner of Queen and Granville Streets

Apply to

MRS. M. L. PRIMROSE, Round Hill, N.S.

on all Groceries
Give us- a Trial'

:a weight on my stomach 
often causing me much paia and mis
ery. I saw- in an advertisement what 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had

i
and is now 

N. JyShe will visit 
home coming here about 
July or first of August 
parents before resuming the duties of 
her profession in Boston. Miss Edna 
Price is taking the course at the New 
England Baptist Hospital.

11 4i at done in
a similar case and began taking them, 
with the result that after taking the 
pilis for five or Six weeks, I 
ing better than I have done for 
I hope my experience will 
similar sufferers ”

You

DARGIE & LONGMIRE
Phone 55

the end of
to visit her

am feel- 
years, 

help otherXXXXXXXXXXXX XXX xxxxxxxxxxx
THIS WEEK

get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in 
or by mail, post paid, at 50c. 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr” 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brocftvilie 
Ont.

can
URGES CANADA BE MADEPENDENT OF UNITED STATE?/

anthracite

medicine 
a boxFREE Why Bake Bread These Hot

Days
Ottawa. P. M. Draper. Secretary- 

Treasurer of the Trade of r abor Con
gress of Canada, in speaking 
meeting of the Trades

With every 5 lb ROAST you buy from us we give a. 
way absolutely FREE your choice may merge three PHAR.

MACEUTICAL MTIME BODIES I UvCiruio'■SSJSesu-a &
at aThe great diva complimented 

V I the author on the high character of 
I his words stating that they were the 

i] m°st satisfactory that she had 
ft The words are as follows:

and T ,abor 
Council on the coal situation, not only 
charged that the price paid by people 
for coal was

of
machinery and 

, do. dust, no dirt, no1 LB. OF STEAK ! St. John.—Arrangements now2 LBS. STEW BEEF ! seen-. are being 
made for the holding of a joint meet
ing ot the New Brunswick, Nova 

Scotia and Prince Edv.urd 
pharmaceutical associations

excessive, but sironglv 
urged that the Government should set 
up a board of experts to evolve 
system whereby the potential electri
cal power of the

3 LBS. SOUP BEEF !
"TAPS” Try The New 20th Century Mîlk I r

Bread and Rolls Y M Jk ~ Brown
semeButter and Eggs taken same as cash at highest mark

et prices. SAVE MONEY. Trade with the-
God of Love 
Rest the souls.
Of the men 
Mlio have died 
In the' Strife; 
Grant them peace 
In Thy Home, 
“Over There."

I stand 
in Monc

ton, on June 27th, 29th and 29tli. It is 
expected that the matter of 
mation of these associations 
Maritime Province association will 
he discussed, and perhaps decided on 
Several representatives from this city 
are expected to attend the meetirg. " 1

X country could be 
converted for heating purposes, and 
so make Canada independent of 
anthracite coal imported from the 
United States.

X WEST END MEAL MARKET. Jack Mclaaghlin, Proprietor j |
X One door North Monitor Office. yg Sç

XXXXXXXXXXXX XXX xxxxxxxftxxx
amalga- 
into a A. J. BURNS

phone 37
H. S. Crosby, a son of II. S. Crosbv 

Provincial Manager 
American Lite Insurance Company, is 
in Bridgetown for the summer." as

sZr fcZtsrxz rTEETHING TIME”)
syssrssy ~ Ds ,or moa =■**« - - •
ttinner of the Nova Scotia Cental As
sociation’s prize for the highest stand
ing in his year. He served gallantly 
overseas with the Canadian Tield Ar
tillery, being badly wounded and 
gassed.
predicted for this young man. It is 
the intention of this paper to give a 
series of talks on Preventive Dentistry 
in the child.

GOODS deltd
o£ the' North

ütoŒÜBSSSMESISaaB

The Finest Bunch of Annapolis Co. Farms
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED

Farms for everybody, Priced $1000 up.”; Call,.write
or Phone

n Hove you
~ n shined your

m s^°es today 7 BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKStrying time.

WM Scott’s Emulsion
Tubes, and Rubber nn„, „ Tlres and 
Vulcanized. °°tS RePaired andf is surprisingly helpful to 

teething children.
A little regularly 
works wonders!
Scott^fcwm, Toronto. Ont. 22-3

VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 25 A Very successful career is

TED FISHER—Representative, MIDDLETON

iQ. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridg
etown, N. S.
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